
HILLWOODS ACADEMY, GREATER NOIDA

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

SESSION 2022-23 CLASS: IV

Dear children,
Summer is a time to relax, be productive and to get ahead. During these holidays,
children can do all they are interested in. They have fun living with their parents,
brothers and sisters through holidays.
However, under certain conditions, it can also make sense to reserve time blocks for goal-
oriented learning during summer holidays.
Relax, enjoy, have lots of fun and come back refreshed.

Some useful tips for summer vacation:

 Drink lots of water.

 Wear light cotton clothes.

 Have plenty of seasonal fruits

like musk-melon, watermelon,

orange,cucumber, etc.

 Study for half an hour to one hour every day.
 Explore various games.
 Stay home, stay fit and stay safe.
Don’ts:
 Don’t be out of the house.

 Don’t have junk food.

 Don’t watch too much TV.

 Don’t waste time in being lazy.

 Don’t dirty your place of living.
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ENGLISH

1) Read English newspaper daily and underline difficult words, then write difficult

words in your notebook. also find their meanings and try to use those words in your

daily life.

2) Choose any one Noun or Pronoun, then write in detail about anyone topic like its

definition, kinds, examples and sentences.

3) Revise all the work done in literature and grammar both.

4) do one page writing daily.

5) ACTIVITY TIME -Use your creativity to write a poem on a girl child on an A4 size

sheet and draw a beautiful picture of a girl child.

Hindi

1. राजस्ाा राज् से सम ब्ंधि समसि जााकारी एकत कींजए ि्ा ंित संिि एक फाइल िै्ार कींजए।

(खाा- पाा, वेशभूषा, त्यिार, जलवा्ु, दश्ाी् स्ल, पमुख शिरो के ााम, ाृत् आदद)

2. डा्री लेखा - अपाे गीरमावकाश मे से दकसी एक सपाि का वृताबि डा्री लेखा के रप मे कींजए।

3. वषा् ऋिु का ंित ्ााइए ि्ा वषा् ऋिु से सम्ंनधि कयई एक कंविा ंलंखए ि्ा ्ाद कींजए ।

MATHS

1) Learn tables 2 to 20 and make a table diary.

2) Do at least five questions of addition and subtraction daily.

3) Revise all the work done.

4) ACTIVITY TIME - From the newspaper, try to solve the sudoku and paste the picture

of solved sudoku with date on an A4 size sheet.

EVS
1) Draw or paste picture of different internal organs of your body and write about their

functions.

2) Make your own first aid box, you can use an old shoe box and with the help of your



parents get the things required for first aid box.

3) Revise all the work done.

4) ACTIVITY TIME-Make a folder on OUR COUNTRY INDIA – write the name of all

the states and union territories along with their capitals
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